ORIOX 255 is a proprietary series of blends of cold water soluble polysaccharides designed for a wide range of agglomeration processes. Originally used primarily as a taconite balling agent, Oriox 255 provides moisture absorption and furnace green strength. Oriox 255 products function as a binding aids in:

- Coal briquetting and extruding
- Fertilizer granulation
- Mineral granulation
- Wood Pellets
- Graphite Pellets

and other mineral briquetting and pelleting applications.

Oriox is 100% biodegradable and contains no hazardous ingredients.

PRODUCT APPLICATION AND DEVELOPMENT:

Rantec provides product development samples or laboratory testing to develop an Oriox product best suited to your process.

PACKAGING:

Oriox 255 is packaged in 50-lb multiwall bags and in bulk bags from 1500 to 2500-lb. Custom packaging is available.

Oriox 255 should be stored in dry, cool conditions.